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land five orl.k. to whirli all arejT. II. Kar.n. Mr. Philip Fran.-- ; art iv rmri. m ill evtetul tnv- -
MONT, the notable programs j peared m solo work at the Sal.Mn. dinner hotter biddin inA to bp Riven by the Salm Rotary olnh. and was warmly re-- ! riif tonally M, v' W V Fow , ?i d

I 1

Woman's club during De-- reived.. She Is also accompanist !

Tt rea p.", win t

rrmber rs the one scheduled tor j for th Apollo club (,r this city. . i i

ordUtlr invitt--d to li.-n-l Th-'li- n. Mm Charts Vhttmr. Jtr "tat ton ur me tr.in
are ' K. ii lift l. Ii.ii. iiri I'jbI Mac -- r. a f l't Cl. Th- -SALEM MAN'S ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED fr lend- - f !h inMiiiitt.n

n.Amher 11. at which time a Jiokt-- d it mak dt.nati.m at Ibat Mr . V.Mi.--?, Bertha ( lark, who is leav
ins shortly for Pasadena. Cal.

.miss nuumi saw to have a
hriir.aiit future as la musician.
Sh is a student now at Willani-- .

or inn- - ! Klin. !n: time of fruits.nipeussion of child welfare will
ho had with a group of piano

VI r. Fri Sr r" pinnra prtiaan;; ir
.VIH'u'UukIi. rratT iciMtitf. and If Ik in-M- r.

Jm : ttial rtv.i at ih re iJen cf
S. Shl! .Mr. B- - 1-- Nevi lt Imi- -

KeBey.
r. it

m.ihI
Mr 1.

Tr.twri.
is continuing.nnlN bv ; Miss Until Bedford ette and Mr. J. C.

Ni hoj-sn-

Mr. S. II

to enter the Pasadena general
hospital, was complimented with
a surprise farewell attention last

cal education with Miss Beatrice It mtnrr vf (aMr. and Mr.. Carl C. WVI.b. Mr.
kI .Mr. Frank V. Myer andShelton o that when she is ready nignt. wnich was, planned andf baVA "lrn univApe tv ...:it Mr. and Mm. Walter Kirk com- -

be fully prepared to meet outsid !',T,'U, ? A,,s T? Fowle. who f j

as a added attraction.
There is already keen anticipa-

tion regarding the program Miss
ItedfortI will present on this oc-

casion as her work as a .". pianist t

has received much commendation.
Th event of the child weffare

obligations. !!'''"i m; as putsts a mronp or
cIom' Trienis of tli honoree.

The rooms of the Fowle rei- -...... ..i n i, ,i ri

StrLllin. Mr, GiBert. cld-fahii.e- .l pa'r. rT
jf. . Jierion. lhT ill b enjlaratl

Tha..VglT-- r ,.,v T!to!u,'Cff,l " ...
whoM brrival i " . ,
Mr. and Mr. Alff-- .l A. Schramm! , ""V.l ' t.iiI, c.ab Vr
and little daughter P-tr- bli. wh.,!',
will .a,e mer f r, ui Corr-BU- j" V".M

' J? u t uiT. ! m"
Wednr,! t.. remain over the '"l
wk-e:.- d with Mr. Srhramra' rri-- r. .ltJ M?

!

att.n.l the (lrecui-o- . . C.
j ,t-u- in (:.rvallis yt-rdv- .

H
Mi.-.- m.rr.thy SieiikloO. Uude

Mrs. F. S. Byubn of Portland
nroram will giv music lO'trs .p. Saturdav end i u.iin. .i i., .

dnrin' the evonlno- wora 1 I ,rifii.si.,a atnf ih. ir ralhor WBiiani
II. Stf.i!.U, rl jr.- - oihr Sj1iu Mk

IHhll I.Mik in fll. ill r irt i

GaffrvLrKn. vi.. - a larg rloter of

, i
M

V'-- .

j !(i.rvKlliH yfsi.f.!ay.
I

w- --3j
j Mr:. V. M . Kniih will ?n;er- -

Pir-nt-
. Mr. and Mr V. J. Kunfi.' hryntheHian:. nhh

wh will also b Joined by Mi-""-
""" -f---

ti.it- - ! Cover werr IIJ

interpretive selections. Her i
' 'r; --Mr O. A. La- -

Jnlo work is declared to be artis--, rrse ' 1 MTaol,a 15yno"K

tic and full of spontaniety and.;" t'ri'.aj Mr?. enter-Impressionis- tic

fire. She has taui.i v u a sma l informal tea
been a keen student of tire piano tr her mother, bidding as guests
for several years and is now reap-- j a lew rmnds who knew Mrs. By--

' lnz the reward Tor faithful aFPli-Uc- n mcst intimately- - during her
cation to the muse. I residence here several years aso.

- Miss Bedford has recently ap- -i Today Mrs. LaCouise will be a

for Mr. cad

Lillian Hartshorn. Miss Agnes
P:ivn. am'M'iss Lucille JaskosH.
A. pretty feature was the present-
ing of u rt as a. farewell remem-
brance.

GuesU bidden were Miss Hazel
Keler. Miss Cora Talklngton.
Miss Oda Chapman. Miss Mary
Chadwic'.c, Miss Jehsie Miller.
Miss Svlvia Millar lt k'ino

I Isin n !h r huo guf..t n iriac
Institution w-o- ?.!rf. Berthj

" ' t i LTi.rtT Mr ibJ Mr., , v. ... r . . . .
.- -. i knntiind. Vr. anJ Mr.

1 M. Iri-n-e Curtis, who U io(U(tw iu. Mr. BB4 vr. 1
lntrnctor In th- - CHtage t:rore.jnfkJ Ur Jahn savage, t-- f
llign Sch l. Im the lk.mic Art wrtlai4; and the hoi.department, will arrive ofrom Corvallis. whrr h wr.t to' TlM. fUt0 t.: th(. v.sr Mr :h-- r

'' Kt o' her -- n.rity ha been r"t P""!

'Mis:? Asnes Bavne. Mi$ m.hhp
Savage. Miss Henrietta AVolfer.
Miss Iinth Fisher. Miss f

iChurrhiJf. an Instructor In the
, Hubbard b !i.r.!s. h. will arri;e
jllay.
j -

j Mari,' Brtiietfiin and
and l i..h K.lna AckTtnan w-i- .t

jorer ta Corvalli.t Friday nisht to
jr.in.iin f r lh. M iit
! Clara Br.'iti n.itei?i a to :itr-'tai- n

them a h-- r euU at Waldt
lilall.

ters at PI Beta I'll bo,iM over) De-al- r tb fifieemli.
ine ntoioaii game, ana win snen.i .... ..,.-t-- ,,i v..r.-r- .AVictroIa for Gtaslmas! Ihe coming week wlih her par- - Mr -- 7th near Thaak-rn- t.

Mr. and Mr. U G. Curll. ;Kf:rg M-n- tlm th work of
Mis Can! vUil borne U pa nllun m .tlno with tb"

asioned by the Tear he rV In.fi- - .rkl meetiar each wrk

Jaskoski. Mrs. J unes F. Elvin.
Mrs. il. I.. Clark. Mrs. Lillian I

ITamhorn. Mrs. Frank Jaskoski i

and Mr?, w. P. Fowle.

The degree of culture of aj
ccmi.tunity is shown by the cou- -

(

dition to its art life.' Salemihaaj
for a number of years been
known as somewhat of a musical i

tnte. she being acrefnl in her.ffir sewing "efforts to be tranferred fnm - -
j Another rard tlub that will aid
(
in making the winter afternoons

; pass quickly was orgaalied re The recond dance cf tte seriesF.agene to Salem.
ring given by ta Kaieaa arB

A forthcoming affair that pro-'rin- h will be held in Moo "b a II
cently, the tirst session being held
this week at the home cf Mrs.
Charles II. Whitmore. Member
sufficient to make up several ta

mise much will be the second j Drtt Taeday nisht. The rom-- of

a aerie of parties which on iuitt named to erteet detalli
center, now It is gradually de-
veloping an 'merest In pictorial Is composed of G!en Nile, chairof the group formed of the Wtat

Central circle of the Ladies Aidart and the art crafts. ,t The es--

At no time of the year is

music so essential to your
home as at Christmas
time. At this period of

reunion the t songs we
loved in childhood make
their most . winning ap-pea- L

During this season

man: C A. Vilbert. Le Gilbert,
and S. G. Brock.

As heretofore the affair will b
formal and tcz Sariner anl their

Society of the F1rt Meth-nlU- t

rhurrh will glT shrtly. The
list tf name Include Mr. K.
E. FUher. Mm. K. K. fpmyer.

if, .
.

wives and vcxren friends eeln- -

bles of bridge were present, the
prize rciag secured ? by Mr. L.
S. Sheldon.

Tea was tarred following tte
game. Mr?. Whit more being as-
sisted by Mrs. J. C. McLeod end
Mr. Nicholas Ih-e- The clib
will meet every two week. Mr.
James Nirh-lo- n to be the te.

bouie of the year.
Members are: Mrs. W. O.

CUrke. Mm. Nicholas Drew--. Mr.

Xlrs. J. B. Littler. Mr. V. t,tfT Tne cnrtae color i!l b4
Ycnng. Mr. W. IL Byara. ' Mr

i
t
t
C'

H

3

Binied in derorallaf and will
k eomtiacd with the :lfla of
Thar.kgivig. ?

(Continned on rare 41

G. MD.NIEU aon of Mrs. Ida McDankJ of Salem,
IVAN engagement to liss Dorothy K. Belcher of Cali- -

fornia is announced. Mr. McDaniel was formerly man-
ager of the Salem Commercial Club. He is at present at-
tending Leland Stanford Jr. University, from which insti-
tution he will be graduated in June. Miss Belcher is also
a student at Stanford, and is well-kno- wn in Southern Cali-

fornia society. " : v.

Walter Wlnslcw and Mrs. P..nld
Cluver. which insures the utrtni
if the affair.

The circle, which ha a bo it 2j
of festivity 'records : for

laDusnment ,or the R. Monroe
Gilbert's Arts and Crafts shop,
which had its opening this week.
Is a demonstration of this' awak-
ened interest, for otherwise a
place of this sort could not have
been made possible. .

Thi unique an1 clever shop
promises to become a center of
art activities here, for it is not
merely a store for the selling of
art objects, but fulfilling the de--'
sign of the originators, will be
more of a general headquarters
for lovers of the beautiful. Later
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert plan a ser-
ies of Etudio teas.

The entire stock displayed is
designed by Mr. Gilbert, with the
exception of a line "of frames
from ihe most exclusive manu-
facturing company in the United
States, the II. Lieber Co., of In-
dianapolis. "

Mr,. Gilbert is well prepared

dancing do their greatest
service.

! ' ' Extra Special' For- Now is the time to pre

WeekNext
neatb red shades, casting a ros-
eate glow over the board.

Following the courses, the bus-ban- ds

of some of the guesta)
dropped in repahing to tb ou-lla- rd

room. The feminine guest
enjoyed an informal social hour.

Those irrvited o participate
were:. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ber-
nard!, Ir. and Mr. Richard
Kriesel, Mr! and Mrs. Earl Ander-w- n,

.Mt-5-. Afem Pearre, Mrs. Gale
Church. . Mr. Anna Guefrroy-Mrs.- :

Leah Armstrong. Mrs. Viola
Tyler.- - MtW Ma belle Brassfield.
Miss Itertha Waldorf and Miss
Kcho Hunt. V

r--
Mr. and Mr. Bliss Darby be-

gun a series of dinners, which

pare for Christmas by or-

dering your Victrola. It
is waiting-'fo- r you in the
store now but a month
from now some one else

may have taken it Some:

one else may ihave, the
pleasure, that should be

is the most exclusive art store in
the United States.

It ha3 been said "We ascribe
beauty to that which is simple;
which has no Superfluous part;
which exactly answers its end:
which is ; related to all things;
which is the mean of many ex-

tremes. Things may be pretty,
rich, graceful, handsome, and
Ftill lack' beauty." It is the aim
of the Salem studio to 'attain to
this ideal.

i

Mrs. Mary Howell will leavu
the first of the week for San
Francisco, from which place she
will sail for Honolulu, where she
idans to spend several months.

for the work of designing, hav-
ing worked in the studio. of Toj-ett- L

an artist of national fame,
in San Francisco, and he alodid craft work in Gumps, which

As an addition to our BIG THANKSGIVING FEAST, now on In fall blut, ne
have added these wonderful barfain$: ' v . .

WILL RADIUM AT LASTXi;'. vi U '

I OPEN THE DOOR OF
THE GREAT UNKNOWN ?

I'. yon ar nick and want-t- Gt W!l they will give dnring the wlmer.
anil Kwo WpII. wrii for titrratnr tbst ! Mrs. IL lla'rtman will' .viUjTiurrsday ."Tvifcht; Covers were

week'"w nnjr mill tunou nntnown fv.rttinl Ihe nf lhaT.nA wmH-rf- nl rt-- etrmm hrivt relief i "m,
ro o ,anT;MjffT-- r from Coit fvaiioii. j to be ovettThanksgivin

arranged for eight, a pretty lav-
ender and white motif being
forked out. ' Cbry-anthemn-

filled a big basket for the center
immmatism, hriatira. nest of friends.
NVaraliria. Prontration. Hirh

piece., and additional appofnt- -Dclph ofMr. and Mrs. John Br,n. ik- - i.. V ,v, rnentB anueii to tne mior eiteci.

Dresses
These come In models of Silk

and Wool, and are highly de-sira-
ble

in every way. ;

To make

FINAL CLEARANCE

they are marked less than cost:

1

Bloud Frpssnr and dineaxr of th Stom-arh- .

Ifart. I.nne. IWr. KiiltifT and
ether ailment. Yon war Drfmrn

Solar Pad dav and 'niicbt.
receivinit th Kadio-Arti- T Kayi rnntiiio-nnuslj- r

into your iTntem, ranmiiK a healthy
rirrulation. . overrominc slueiishnei.
throwing off impuritiea and ntriDi the
tiasaes and nerve to a normal condition

and the next thing you know yon are
getting; well.

Sold on a tet nronoxitKin. Ton are

week to" be
' guests of" Mr.'1 and PT."''Mr. Alan Byuon. the four ac-- ' V" Mf U

M"' uuncompanied by Miss Catherine Pa.r'y n1.
Jonn on- -Carson and Lawrence Hofer for--

m.in,K.a L" ""l"8 a pI"!' i
Mr. and Mr. G. E. Schnnemann

I I ii'i i ' r.'i "1
;

iC- -

IIP 1UI IUC UlCUU'V. A. AWb- -
will go to Portland Wednesday toball'game. The Dolpbs will -- rethoroughly satisfied it is helpinr yon be-- 1 attend the matinee of Chu Ctiinj
Chow at the Ileilig. They will I

fore the appliance is year. Nothing to
do but wear it. No trouble or expense,
and the mo.t wonderful fat about the
appliance is that it is sold so reaaonable
that it is within the rearb of all. both
rirh and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, or
how Ionic standing, we will be pleased to
have yon try it as onr risk. For full in-
formation writ today not tomorrow.
lUdinm Appliaar Co.. 262 Bradbury
Bldr.. Lo Angeles, Calif. " $14.9

remain orer for Thanksgiving.
If

Judge and Mrs. George IL Bur-
nett, accompanied by Mrs. Ed-
ward N. Weller, motored to Port-
land yesterday to be the guests
of: Mrs. Burnett niece.. Mr. J.
V. Bickford. who was celebrating

her 23th wedding anniversary.
!'

Miss Carol Dibble writes inter-
estingly to friends here of her
work in the department of the
Spoken Word, of the Cornish
Fchool of Music in Seattle. There
will be a break In studies daring
the holidays when Miss Dibble
will return to Salem to spend the
time with her parents; Mr. and
Mrs. TA. C. Dibble.

4s- -

The annual "Harvest Home"
festival will be held at the Old
People's Home, corner of 1 2th
and Ferry streets next Tuesday
afternoon. A reception wfll be
held between the hours of two

All Silk
Petticoats

Two-Ton- e

JerseyWhat Pleiasuirei

i
Through a most fortunate purchase, direct, for cash. wer

turn to their home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Mc-- i

Callister and Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Luper were others who' motored
to Corvallis yesterday for the
football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Keith
Powell and their children drove
up from Woodtnrn to ras the
week-en- d with Mrs. Powell's par-
ents. Judge and Mrs. tGeorge G.
Bingham.

Mrs. Henry J. ,15ean spent sett
eral days in Portland this week,
going down with Mrs. J. K. Locke
and her daughter. Miss Beatrice
Locke, who came up to join Miss
Grace Bean for the U. of O.
Homecoming over last week-en- d.

-

Mrs. Eola Myers left Thurs-
day for Woodriver, 111., where
the will remain on a fortnight's
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Kalph
Matthews, being accompanied
home by Mrs. D. W. Matthews,
who went east about two. months
ago.

vc
' Announcements have been re-

ceived of the birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Shin-
ier, of Harrlsburg. who arrived
Thursday, November the ISth.
and who has been named Barba-
ra. Mrs. Shisler is a niece of
Mrs. George G. Brown and Mrs.
H. 11. dinger and is remembered
as Miss Gertrude Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph IL Albert
accompanied by Mrs. John C.
Griffith attended the game in
Corvallis yesterday, being joined
tor the occasion by Miss Mary
Jane, Albert, a student at the U.
of O.'

Miss Lenta Baumeartner. Mis
Margaret Stolz and Miss Mar-
garet! Griffith are among the

Affords!Jewelry i ( vaaaa viivi uu tuui w a. nuwiuviauih auv. UUC siC t'le I1J

shades and combinations to select from.Helpful Health
Hints They are strictly High Quality, manufactured by experts

life
in the business. We have set the price for a rousing special

a, $4.98
He sins aeainst his own

who Ignores the osteopath.
HI The man inclined to tell you all

of his troubles will soonibecome
one of yours.

Whiskey I getting Its Just
dwerts. When will the poli-- I

(ctaris get what is honestly com-
ing to them?' ust Received

Think of the pleasure . you experienced

when you wore your first "piece - of

jewelry! Ke.memler Itow1 ycu wanted to

show ,r your new ring to all your friends ?

Wearers of the dainty jewelry and orna-

ments we are now offering are proud to

".show' them to their friends. There is

a mark of eh in everj- - article, whieh

distiuguishs the wearer from others.

Make your next gift a jewelry gift! are

now laying aside-article- for Christmas. A

small dfj osit will hold the article for yon.

Hartman Bros.
" Jewelers and Opticians ,

Remember this: the health and
efficiency of yonr friend was
achieved with the same equipment
that youroureIf possess.

The man who never changes his
mind never does any thinkinr.
and the man who does not think
is drifting always toward the

younger girls spending' the wek- -
end with college friends in iEu- -
gene.

A most beautifully knit Sweater, from the finest of yarns, in colors that em-bra- ce

the season's demands. They are styles that open down the front, to be
worn with Vests, and are particularly adapted for school girls wear. We
have put them in this Thanksgiving Event at Special $3.98

JERSEY SPORT JACKETS, in navy blue, brown and heather. The very last
word in Knit Jackets, specially priced $12.95

The charter members of the
LaArca clnb of th I'nited Arti-
sans gave a .surprise dinner party
Friday nisht in honor of Mrs. J.
A. Bernanli. who. has served a
number of years as captain of the

rocks. j
I

It may 1h prnvij wiih murhj
certainty that God intends that no!
man shall have uood health in ,

this world unless be makes it part

S'alem, Oregon- -

Cadet team, and who recently re-slsn-ed.

Th dinner was given at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ri-
chard C. Kriesel.

The house was beautifully dee-orat- ed

for the occasion, chrysan-
themums carrying out a yellow
note In the living room. The
dining room wa'. particularly dis-
tinctive with its crimson decora-lit- e

faotir: Carnations In this
color arranged with asparagus
fern formed the centerpiece, the

of bis daily program.
i

Neurasthenia, "nervon break- -'

down.". nervous prostration."
'"brain fas" and allied states are
merely the outward manifestation
of some constitutional or anat-
omical fault which must be sought
ont and remedied. If the condition j

is to be Improved. And the best.
the most efficient corrective of(
these "fanlts" is osteopathy.

U We Are IIAtLMARK Jewelers.

n II Good Goods. (cLy
t Copyright 1915 by Williams Pnb-- jnlac cards being email red rose

i buds. Red candles gleamed- - I-- '1 "suing Co. AJ1 rights reserved.) ;

a


